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VICTIM'S CHARACTER
WILL BE ASSAILED IN
PLAN TO HELP FATTY

Tales of Hollywood Or-

gies to Be Told In

Court

VOLSTEAD RECOIL

TO EVIDENCE SEEN

Fringes of Film Colony Likely

te Be Put Through Heuse-Cleanin- g

BIG STARS AVOID CASE

Defense Seeks te Shew Miss

Rappe Often Was in Pain

After Gay Parties

By BART HALEY
f the l.i f nine Tnbllr loiter Tdllerlnl Staff

Cnvirrlaht 191. by 7eHc Ledatr Company

San T'Yanrlsce, Ner. 23. One of the

arteunHinE renscfiuenccs of Fntty

trial for manslaughter may be

the prohibition for bevernge purposes

in Hollywood, of nil splriteus nnd vin-

ous liquors, distillations nnd brews from

malt nnd hepp. gins, imported nnd do-

mestic Swedish punch, cordials nnd

ether eoncectiona which mny-oentn- in an

alcoholic content greater than the ene-lm- lf

of 1 per cent prescribed In the

writings of Mr. Velstead.
About nil thnt the people in the

feverish fringes of the. film colony

knew nbeut this grent nnther is that he

is n Nerwcglnn. Vague rumors bruited

generally nbeut Imve caused them te

view him with suspicion and Instinctive

dislike.

They will knew mere abent him in n

little while, for they nre coming te San
li'mncisce in alt innocence, perhaps,

little knowing what Is about te happen

te tear away the veils of tlwir mere

than-Par- islan night life te aid Knct- -.

Se, nt least, the great McNab and

, ether lawyers for the defense broadly

Intimated when court opened this
i
morning.

Advancft Guard from Hollywood

Indeed the great McNab had an ad-

vance guard et Hollywood folk

in the corridors outside. Strictl-

y speaking, these were net movie peo-

ple. They were people who have wit-

nessed movie people's festivals of the

sort of festivals that have been hinted

at first in the case of Mre. Obenchain

and again after Arbuckle's first arrest.

McNnb hopes te show the jury that
Virginia Rappe was a guest at ether

functions such ns Fntty presided ever,

at the Hetel St. Francis, en .Laber
Day. nnd that the scenes which pre-

ceded her death had been enacted often
before He said as much this morning.
Be was prepared, he continued, te call

many witnesses te substantiate this

The people from Hollywood fringes
are seemingly te show the dead Vir-

ginia up if they can. But it happens
that theie sits in Judge Louderback's
court n grim-lookin- g little man who
does nothing but write notes in a little
book and wait until the jury renders
a lerdlet in order thnt he may trundle
Fallv off te the Federal courts te
nnsu'rr a iinrgc of violation of the drj
laws.

Rell) weed ennnet show up Vliginiu
Uappc without first showing up itself
Strange as ever are the wnjs of ex-

istence. Because Freddy Fishback hap-
pened te have a wide acquaintance
among girls, It will probably be neces-
sary for the charitably minded people
hereabouts te organize a society for the
feeding of indigent wine agents in the
'euthern revenue district of California.

Te Leam of All Night Suppers
Bccaube the lively ladles and gentle-

men in the feverish fringes of the film
colony never studied Mr. Velstcnd's
collected works and therefore expressed

cheeiful willingness, le tell all they
knew and perhaps a little mere te help

friend, the Turkish bath industry of
lower California may be rocked te its
foundations and little children of the i

members of the Sunklst Lecal Ne. I
I

of the Oyaftr Cocktail F.roeten,' Fnleii
may wnnt for bread. The dusk-te- -

uurise 6uppe.ru held at semo of the
Hollywood clubs nnd bungalows are snid
te have been tcrrible.

It is of audi functions apparently
thnt the jury Is te be informed if
Arhuckle's lnwycrs de net lese their
teurage. They wnnt te show thut Vir-
ginia Rappe often drank toe much, thnt
"he drank a great deal in Hollywood,
a"d that after doing se she wus nlmest
invariably seized by the paroxysms that
Preceded her death.

with that end in view, young men
and women and men and women net

jeung may be summoned te testify
hfie ami, mt 8 Inero ,11,reilSi te
sullied Ihenise'lvca te the savage

f AssRuiit District Atter-nc- y

Friedman.
1'he tnctlcs Inaugurated by FnUy'nrs

'wjtn this mernliJB aw intended te

"""" " "W ' '1 -

Entered as Secend-Clim- n Jlntter at
Umler the Act of

Mr. Haley has been sent
te San Francisce to transmit
accurate and colorful reports
of the trial ej RoScee C. Ar-buclc- le

each day. He will
continue te de se until the
trial is finished.

rrevc conclusively thnt Fntty merely
went (e Virginia's ntd when the girl
wns stricken In his rooms, thnt he was
never nlenc with her for mom thnn
few minutes and that the nlleire.1 nitncl:

.Jh a rank Uj,,i c,i tniiiqticn

filter. Mr. lieXnb nnd Mr. Cehen
they will summon persons of

prominence In the jnevic world nnd even
some well-know- n stars. Subpoenas nre
iiciunny ler nlinlll llftm.r, nMnisi: '" ""' " " "Vf ".'HI 000 1 glVCII a leil--ieai- l

l..r i-. . x..7, . .. .

nml ..........
aciresse.s wliese nnmne tin. t n .

- iiiii,n,m
-5- .- in. mis time te divulge. That

news, which came out nbeut neon
was all ever Snn Pmnnimn .. e

few ..neuis. nnd created a t,cnatien
-- .... iu uint wnicli followed immedi-
ately en Fatty's urrcst.

IMIner Figures Summoned
he witnesses summoned for the

of the trial this morning.
Florence untC8 Ircnc itmRMt M,nne
Neighbeurs, Jesephine Beth. Virginia
Warren and two men. Hrry nnd Phlle
MeCu leugh, are either mnlds nnd house
Attendants in Hollywood or very miner
"Cures in the outskirts of meving-pie-ur- e

organizations. All are ready tetestify ngninst the thnracter of the dead
young woman.

It was Implied hv nnnneel n Iho
fepcnillg Of COtlrt that thev ),n,l l.nen

witnesses at one time or nnethcr of rev-el- s
ut which Virginia drank toe much

and was overcome hv iiinm,. .i i- ,-

tcrics and from uhlnl, c, i,.i . u.
removed

,
. ,

! S.S,U
. was removed from Ar- -

micKle s suite te a private room in the ,

t. 'rancis Hetel before sbr. ,nn,i
These who nrofeHH, . te ., ..u-- .w, cuiuuiiiiiiK(,. )V, T, . , ...

""""'7 ""1'finian me se ailed of
u.u uig mm colony said today that an
airing of it would be at once nn ex-

cellent thing for the reputable nnd
ncters nnd actresses of Holly-

wood
'

nnd n help te the life and the
work about the studies.

Revelations te Astonish
But the revelations, of that airln

'

would be such as te astonish this part
ei me country, it Is dawning en all
people financially interested in the films
and en the Icadlnir stnrs nml mnnnrer!
that the high rollers in their midst and
the hangers-e- n who crowd nreuiid with
them are putting most of the movie
people and most of the movie world in
a undeserved light.

Fntty spent yesterday in seclusion.
His lawyers said he was giving thanks
for the blessings and benefits that the
year just passed has conferred en him,
presumably. The attorneys werj net se
piously engaged. The.v were. locked all '1 "..uaj jnm pemcrcn.ee with the witnesses '

trem Hollywood, and, for some reason or ,

ether that time will disclose, thev
emerged te announce the case would net
end as seen as they thought it would.

McNab said .vesterday that all his
evidence would he In by Saturday. lie
said today Unit he probably would net
be able te conclude before next Tluirs-da- y

and that the trial might, go en te
the end of next week. Clearly the
law.vers for the defense are chary about
pushing a campaign which may casilj
he viewed as ah effort te build a new
life for Fatty en the blackened ruins
of the character of a young woman who
seems te have been without a chninpieii,
able or willing te defend her before or
after .he died.

Sees Danger in Course
The great McNab Is wise enough te

perceive the dnnger of the course. He
knows, toe. that the whole future of

Continued en Pnce s. Column One

THANKSGIVING PASSES
WITHOUT HOLD-U- P ARREST

Veteran Detectives Say They Can
net Recall Like Occurrence

Fer the first time in jears. there
w isn't a single prisoner in Hie dnilj
"stiik-u- p line" at City Hull leda.v
when detectives assembled ler roll-cal-

Veteran thief-laker- s could net recall a
similar occurrence.

"It was one of Ihe best Thanksgiving
days T ever had." said Captain Soulier.
'There were no big held-up- s or mur-

ders. It leeks as though Ihe criminals
were respecting the day."

Detective Lieutenant Coogan spun
the theory that Inbittial criminals keep
en the straight and narrow path en
an important holiday in which a

clement enters. While Thanks-
giving Is net a religious holiday, lie said,
.vet there is a certain icligleus aspect
te It because of the altitude many nidi
have of thankfulness te Ged en that day,

"I have noticed the same thing in
connection with ether helida.vs, like
Christmas or Luster." Coogan con-

tinued. "Thieves, for example, will net
hesitnte te steal the day before or the
da.v after a solemn holiday but there
Is u certain awe about the day Itself
thai makes them behave for a little
while anyhow."

SEIZED WHISKY STOLEN

Rum Taken In Pettsvllle Raid Gene,
U. S. Officials Learn

When Deputy United Stutes Marshal
Hubert Ryan appeared at Sylvester's
urnreheusc lit PettSVillc tills lllOrillllg te
briiiL' te Philadelphia live barrels of'
whisky tluit hud been stored there fol-

lowing a raid en April fi. he found the
warehouse had been broken into ami
thn whisky stolen.

Murshal Mutinies suiil the owner of
the warehouse could net he held respon-
sible for the less as the, Government had
stored it nt its own risk.

Fire Damages Paul Revere Schoel
A defective Hue blazed up and did

$".00 worth of damage in the Paul Re-

vere Schoel. Thirty-sixt- h and Ludlow
street, at .'t:H0 this morning. The
file was discovered bv Willliini Cesty.
the janitor, when he slurti-- te light
the school lurnuec.

When jnu tlilnb el Mrlllni,
think or WltmNCI.--.AcJ- v.

tlin I'ostnmce et I'll hidelila, r.March 3, 1S7II

KOENI HELD

WITHOUT BAIL IN

SEIZURE OF WINE

Fermer Penn Instructor and
Four Other Men Turned Over

te Federal Authorities

WARRANT FOR RABBI WHO
FAILS TO ATTEND HEARING

Dr. Augustus Keenlg, BUM I'ine
street, nnd four ethers nrrcstid will)
hlni enrly yesterday In the net of de-
livering wine nt tin- - rear of his heiiie.
were arraigned before United States
Commissioner Manley In the redeiul
Building this afternoon

. . .T......11.... l, ....- - I i i i

nut .lnijiBiraie ujirien. ni inerIVirli n.wi li Liri., .,ii. .,..!,...", ti ni' ii v n iviit - rtiiilit'll
anil Held without ball for the Federal
authorities.

Knbbl Men Zion Heffmnn. ulm Iden
tified as his the signature en permits te
move the wine exhibited by truegmen nl
(lie time of their an est. was nnmed In
n wnrrnnt sworn out nt 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

The warrants, as rend te the defend-
ants arraigned in the Federal IJulld-in-

charged them with cnnsilrncv te
violate the Prohibition Art. The war-
rant for Rnbbi Heffman was net read.

One of the defendants named in the
warrants was Murtin Bllx. said te be
a prominent business man. When ar-
rested he gave his name as William
Turner, of New Yerk.

Arraigned with Dr. Keenlg were
Bliz, or Turner: Ernest Endcr. Broek-
lyn: Frank L. Geld. Sl.'l Seuth
Fifty-secon- d street, this city, and Wil-
liam Wcndstrem, 1S10 Falrmeunt ave-
nue, this city.

Taken te Federal Building
All five were taken te the Federal

Building in custedj of two Federal cn- -
lerrement officers shortly before 11
? c- - The two trucks, which had
llpen "Utside the Twelfth nnd Pine
streets station beuse since their wi.- -
"r,. werrv driven ever by one of the
n''- -

.ll"' T,v? mcn wen' K,vr." hearing
iuiut iiii-i- r arrest jesienia.v. anil in
that time Magistrate O'Brien held them
in S1000 bail each, with the execution
of Dr. Keenig. who was held in S2000
ball. All get out yesterday afternoon
except Krfder. The magistrate held
them for a further hearing tedny, for
the rensen thnt the Federal Building
was closed yesterday.

This mernine nil nssomhlerl enrlr fnr
ithciv hearing except Dr. Keenlg. MngN- -
trntP 'Ilri,n wnH about te go en with

ISTer'c? n'reprentntZV of the
prohibition enforcement bureau present,
""d announced that he would wait until
they came.

Dr. Keenlg' hurried in. closely fol-
lowed by the bclntcd Fedcrnl agents.
The agents refused te give their names,
lut during the heating one of them went
te the telephone te n.:s-ve- r a call for
"Agent Quigley."

All Prisoners Have Counsel
All five prisoners were icpresenled

by counsel. Herbert Salus appeared for
Geld. Wcndstrem and Hnder; Dr.
Keenig was represented by Albert
llaiib. of Henrv .1. Scott's office, nnd
Latimer P. Smith appeared for Turner.

I he hearing wus brief and informal.
District Detctive Fralcy related that
he had been summoned by Patrolman
Friel ; that they had questioned the
four men who were taking i uses off n
truck nt the rear of IJr. Keenig's
house, nnd when the questions were net
answered satisfactorily, had arrested
them. One of the men. die detective
said, hud declared the wine was for
Bnbbi Heffman.

Magistrate O'Brien thou called for
the rabbi. He was net in Hie station
house and the magistrate sent a patrol- -

Cenllniird en riurnTivenh-seve- Column Four

CAR CRASHES INTO HOUSE

Jumps Frem Rails and Injures
Weman and Motorman

Chester. Pa,. Nev. 25. One woman
was injured, a lnoterman barely es-

caped death and a score of passengers
icceived a shock today when a trellej
car jumped the mils and crashed into n
lesidenei! after crossing the sidewalk.

The Injured woman, Helen Lak Pol-
ish, wlie lives at Second street and
Highland avenue, was ticated at the
Chester Hospital for a broken ankle and
bdh hrubes.

The accident nccuriril in front of Hie
home of the Misses Kli.abeih and Man
(iiirtside, ISL'.'I West Thlid street. C.i'r
Ne. :!.'!2. of tae Southern Penns.vlvnnia
Trcctien Ceiupanj , in charge of Moter-ma- n

Thenius C'nrr, left the tracks and
stepped after battering In the front wall
of the Gartslde home ami slinking it
fi eni reef te foundation. The mishap
Is charged te a spreading rail.

LOVE DOCTOR" AGAIN HELD

Frieda Kelf Accused of Selling Pow-

ders That "Failed te Werk"
Frieda Kelf, of 'J.'Ill Fnirmeunt ave-

nue, knew ii as "The Great Madame
Frlvlu." who was arrested several days
age en the cemplninl of Frank Matkow-sky- ,

11012 le Lancey street, who said
he sold him "eme "love powders" which
"railed te work." was held in S(JIH)

hail today for a further hearing.
She was first arraigned Wediiesdny,

when bail was fixed nl SI000. At te.
day's hearing her attorney contended
she could net be prosecuted en the
charge, as two jenrs had elapsed since
tlie alleged occurrence.

Magistrate Carsen said this question
would be Investigated befero the case
was heard again. Matkcwsky charges
that he paid $1110 for the powders in
an effort te regain a lest love.

IOWA WELCOMES FOCH

Marshal Presented With Greeting
Screll at Dubuque

Diihnniie, In.. Nev. 25. (Hy A.
P.- )- Marshal Fei'h was welcomed te
Iowa this morning when the speciul
carrying the French war here made a
brief step Iwrc en route te Musen City,
home of the commander of the Amcrisiin
Legien.

Archbishop Keane, of Dubuque, pre-
sented Marshal Foeh n scroll en
which was Inscribed the greeting of
Dubuque. Members of the local pest
of the Americuii Legien, in anticipa-
tion of the presentation te (he marshul
of an Iown pig itt Masen X'lty.put
a bushel of Hawkeyc golden corn nbeard
the special,- -
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China Resisting Consortium
Puts Parley in a Quandary
Big Powers Cannet Logically Use Force in

Carrying Out Plan Professedly
Based en Goed Will

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
ilaff t'orrmpendent Kvfnlnic I'lihllc Lrdgrr
Gemrtn'.t. 1991. 1)U TubHe Ltiiaer Company

Washington. Nev. 23. The Chinese

thrent te withdraw from the Conference
produced a certain effect here tedny.
British utterances were much mere
gunrded today than en Wednesday when
they nreused the Chinese. u

Still, the British again tedny em-

phasized the Importance of the con-

sortium in this future development of

China and It is ngninst the consortium
that the Chinese most bitterly pre-

test. Information here is that the
Americans stand with Alie Britl-- h and

the .lapance upon the consortium. And
It. is perhaps significant that the Chinese
delegation, since they made their dec
laratlen or the ten principles upon
which they stand, have net been re-

ceiving the advice of the American dep-gatie-

They are new acting upon their own
initiative. Ne immediate withdrawal is
in prospect. The program of the dilutee
is te present their case for each of the
ten principles for which they declared
and endeavor te have the four prin-

ciples of Mr. Boet, adopted by the con
ference committee, interpreted as being
equivalent In detail te their own ten
points.

Chinese Are "Frem Missouri"
It Is understood thnt Mr. Boet ha

said that hi four points arc equiva-
lent te the ten Chinese points. But Mr.
Hoet's language is general and the
Chinese desire te be shown.

Thus the Chinese Intend te press for

SiTHLAYSBIGRUM

PLOT TO SYNDICATE

Accused Exporter Says He Was
Approached by Dr. G. S. Khe- -

rilla, Alleged en

REFUSED PLAN, HE ASSERTS

An alleged scheme designed te (loed
this and ether cities with millions of
dollars' worth of whisky, withdrawn
from bend ostensibly for expert, was
disclosed in part today by II. L. Smith
in defending his right te n prohibition
expert license.

The plan, proposed te him by a
of eijlit men, Smith testified,

called for the substitution of colored
water for the real liquor se thut al-
though the expert shipment actually
would no made, net u single ounce or
winsKy w mid leave the country.

Mr. Smith, who has offices in the
Land Title Building, gave his testi-
mony before S. 1''. Ruttcr. associate
prohibition director, in the Vnndiiin
Building.

Smith Denies Accusation
Smith denied en the stand Hint he

ever had authorized Matthew F. Gritfin.
former chief of the Secret Service here,
te attempt te bribe customs ellicinls.

Captain .lehn Burns. Deputy Sur- -

vo.ver of Ihe Pell, testified Wednesday
thut Grillln had approached hku and
offend te allow him te

water for liquor.
Speaking of the plot te flood the city

with liquor. Smith said the plan was
unfolded te him last .May in the office
of Greenfield & Tnuhe, in tlie Penn
Square Building, lie mentioned Dr.
Geerge S. Klierilln as the
who urrniigcil the meeting.

"I've get a het one for you." he
quoted Dr. Kherilla as telling him.
after lie had met the doctor In re-
sponse te a telephone call. Smith said
he was conducted te the Penn Square
Building office, where eight men were
assembled around n table.

"All were talking hi Yiddish and I
was net Introduced, te them, rsmith
continued "Thov talked for several
minutes nml f lieennie imiinl lout lis T

.1 1.1 mil Ifimu wiinl Ihev wei-- snvlni- -
like seiilemeir

iplan
row minutes.

Alleged Pint Outlined
Smith Mihi that finally n man whom

knew ns Auerbnch said he under-
stood Smith had tin expert license.
Smith testified Auerbnch then outlined
the scheme te substitute' j'olereil water
for whisk.v withdrawn from bend.

"All tlie bottles will be preperl
labelled and the water will he pinperly
colored," Smith swore Auerbuch lehl
him. Interim! revenue stamps also were
te be plnced en the bottles, he testified.

Smith sulci he refused te entertain
tlie preposition and walked out the
office. The witness was nked what lie
knew of Aueibach. He replied a friend
told him Auerbuch formerly was n tel-
ler in n trust company iu this eit.v and
that he recently was elected

of a small bank.
"I was old Auerbuch at one time

was as the 'quinine king'
he was supposed le control mere

quinine than any ether man iu the
world," Smith continued.

The witness emphatically denied tcs.
timeny given nt n prier hearing Inst
Wednesday that he had met members
of the alleged syndicate at 1210 Spruce
street and in the Building and
in an apartment at Ninth and Pine
streets. He also siilel he never dis-
cussed the subject in his own office
with iinyene but Dr. Kherilla

At the prier hearing Merris Lopoten,
it retail druggist, ri2U'.'l West Turner
street, testified he attended u meeting
iu the Finance Building last .liine,
where he met Smith, Iciuis Teplitz,
Leuis Grail, Leuis Sachs, a Mr. Atkiu,
a Mr. Rrcivvn. Mr. Auerbuch, Mr.
'I'ubln nnd Mr. Greenfield.

Child Scalded te Death
Twe-year-ol- d Belle Rogers, Negro

of IllliS Cnbet street, died in St ,e'
seph's Hospital early this uieining
from burns While pla.vlng in the. ,jt.
then of her home last night she pulled
a pan et scalding water off of thu stove
ever her body.

the acceptance of each of their len
points. In the process presenting
them nn issue mny arise upon unicii
the .Chinese may withdraw from tlie
venicrencc

Or they may In effect defy the Cen
ference by readjusting their own cus-
toms duties and asking the Power-wh- at

'.hey nic going te de about it. Or
tlie. may fellow the course they adopted
ut Paris, of refusing te accept the de-

cisions of the Conference and leaving
te the Powers the problem of coercing
as they left te Japan the problem of
ceen'lng her with regard te Shantung.

The Issue between China umj. the
rent Powers is sharp and irrccen- -

pliable And as the consortium, which
wis nn American proposal In the first
- States from

nges us th.ttie etner
great Powers.

The proposal for n peeling of the
existing railway conccviens in China
or the formation of an international
commission for their control, which was
put forth by the British en Wednesday,
is vague. The British refused further
te discuss it this morning.

China Stands Severely Alene
It bears the marks of an extension of

the consortium. This agreement calls
for a peeling of all future concessions,
but did net apply te past concessions,
Appnrentb some sort of extension te
past concessions in projected. Infer
mntlen is that nil the eight Govern-
ments, including the Americans, agreed
te this new arrangement with rcgardte
existing concessions. China alone voic-
ing its objection in its publicity.

This inilread or consortium issue will
probably arl--- lednj, when It is ex-

pected China will press the Shantung

Continued en P.Jur-- Twrnti-sMr-- Column Twe

IRISH CONFERENCES

REACH FINAL STAGES

Situation Toe Serious fcr Talk,
Sinn Fein Representa- -

tive Declares

.CRAIG MEETS LLOYD GEORGE

Nev. .."i. Premier Lloyd
Gcetge and Premier Craig, of Ulster,
niel this morning lu a conference, which.
In the view held bv official circles',
mnrks one of the final stages in tlie
frish conferences. It is understood that
ii statement agreed upon b.v the two
Premiers lias been drawn up.

This statement, tlie understanding i.
will be rend by the Ulster Premier in
the Parliament of Northern Ireland next
'fuesdav and Issued simultaneously In
Londen.

Before Ihe Premiers met it was con-

ceded in efficinl circles that the con-

ferences were en the verge of u break,
and that the situation luH reached a
"grave and critical stage."

A prominent member of the Sinn
Fein bore this out. "The situation is
ten serious for talk." I"' said. "Arthur
Griffith. Michael Cellins and Geerge
Dufiy (the Sum I eiu delegates) have
gene le Dublin te take counsel with De
Vulern and the Dail Llrcann Cabinet
nnd te receive instruction us te the
attitude they are te adept. They will
return te Londen Saturday night te
meet Lloyd Geerge after he has re-

ceived Sir James Craig's reply."
Sinn Fein Finn nn Allegiance

At today's interview Llevd Geerge
was unable te give I'Mer assurance
Ihtit, even if she 'agreed te Ills proposal,
the Sinn Fein would admit the point of
nlloginne"....te the....King (is King

,
of

r
Ire- -

.
lund. Such nciiuissiiiu mis neon reiuseu
b.v the Dail Rlre.inn representatives.
who are declared te view iiciaiul pe- -

silien selelj as thnt of nn independent.
Mate' which, however. might uiilU'
lieatles with the etliei state's of the
Untish lanplrc and pi ibl.v even lie'
II nnule,ln till1 Kin us i lie president nl
H foileiatieil of pre'-tale- s

iiiiuil, unu ii nppcais ti t it the inn
liln maintains lis attitude tlie nego-

tiations must be broken off, with the
resumption of warfare an Immediate
possibility.

An effort Is b.inj made by the mod-

erate clement in Irelnnd te induce the
Sinn Fein In modify its views, it .

understood, but se far without effes-i-.

The Ulster members of the Imperial '

Government v he resigned hccnuc of
the differences between the Government
anil Ulster have been continuing their!
duties i .he (.. s .cpi, .,. and
It is net expected that, in the event of
the fallur" f ,i. negotiation-- , uc.v. m
unce of 'heir resignations will he neees- -

Miry, as would have been the ,aM. if
break come ever I Nto- - s position .done

Sinn Fein te Consult De Vnlcri
The return of the Sinn Fein repie- -

sentiitlves te Dublin W due. II ip
thought, le their wish te apprise I.
Valern of their recent conver.saliens
with British Cabinet members wheim
they arc. said te have lehl they could!
net accept nnv settlement plan under
which they would be required te swear
allegiance te the crown

In tills cnitnoctien it became known
definitely last night that, centrnn te
previous reports, Lloyd Geerge ut no,
time had assurance from the Sinn Fein
delegates that they would acknowledge

nTeni bl

Disorders which have held Helfusi i.habitants In terror for ncarh n week
nnd resulted In at least t went -- seven
deatliB, appeared te have subsided with
the arrival at neon today of miHtm-v-
rolnfercenients from Dublin.

Williaiu siiuullvvoed, a .vi.iith arrested
last nibt in connection with th. ex,
sien of a bomb en a trn incur ful of

workers, will 1. rele,.s,i ;.
was iiniionii.'ed tedav bv the uutherlt'ies
......,n... I .. stnl.llsl.n.i i,i' i ,...,.. ,V.. '

( IM' lllllll l!f,
Felix Phillpp, Auther, Dies

Berlin, Nev. '5. (Bj A. P) The
death Is announced of Felix Phillpp.
the author, 1

Dr. Kherilla told me fe wnlt iiinl f '1'hls is lethin- the
would hear all I wanted le knew- - in n Slit British Government had in

Im

of

known

Finance

of

f
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BIND PINS FAITH

ON BALFOUR WAVES

LOO CURZON ASID E

Declares France Proposes to

Lead All Nations in Arma-

ment Reduction

AGAIN RECITES GERMAN

PERIL ON LEAVING U. S.

l! (lie ssih luted Press
New (iri. Vm. 2."- - Disclaiming

iiiiv wish in reply te t lit address in l.mr
den of Lord f'ur.eu. th' '

British Foreign Minister, urging France,
net te pursue nn "isolated and indi
vldualiMir " pelli v. Piemier Briand of
France declared hefeie snlMbg for home
today that this was no time for arg'i
nient between "friends nnd nl'ie- - "

He asserted that, notwithstanding th'-
"exceptional'- -

fdluntlen of France in
the nvornuient was

proposing in go further in limitation of
arniniiiPiiix. both en land nnd sea. than
any ether nation.

"I de net wish te reply te Lord f'ur-zen'- s

statement for Hie reason that
I haten'l the official text." said M.
Briand through nn Interpreter. "I de
net quite see. however,, what interest
there can be for friends and allies te
urgue Willi one another nt the very
moment when tlnv arc trying at Wash
lngten te the peace of the world.
It Is primarily between them thnt peace
ought te exist.

"1 shall pin m.r faith en the words
of Mr Balfour, pronounced nt the lat
public sesien of the Conference, when
he solemnly lecoeiii.ed. a did all the
ether deleg.'iie-- . that (lie situation of
France in Lumpc w.i- - c i ptieiuil Mil

thnt he hud need le lake preeaut ions
for her ei ut ity.

Tells of French Army Cut
"As regards disarmament. France

will have gene ns far along this read
as any ether oeuntrj. without excep
tien, fn effect, en land, in spite of the

s which she undergoes, she has
spontaneously reduced lier

pelitun army' by a third. In spite
law which keep., three classes

with the colors, actually theie are only
two.

"Furthermore, the Government ha
iutroduieil a bill In Parliament which
reduces the period of service by half,
and, in consequence, (he number of

in the same proportion.
"It Is much mere than the ether

nations will de as regards navies, since
the naval rcilu tieu envisaged docs net
exceed 10 pel nl

dd this that' France, which lias
ini.iiDU.tnni Miujieis m polenies whose
coasts arc en all seas and who

need a navy, has seen her fleel
of capital ships reduced b.v the effects
of war from three squadrons le a single
squadron. Mie is prepnied en Ihe
gieuuil le realize an accord with hei
friends and her nllles for ihe same pre- -
portieiial r dm tiens.

"Consequent l.v. In the sum totals of
her 'iiilieiuil furies- - hind and sea army

il can be said thai France will have
made nn effort le i'H'm u'Mi mi i in" in.!... ,.f ..... ... : l ' ...mIIMH III IIIIV IIHi IIMIMMI, illl II' W
he Leniuse she ,s ihe , ,.,-i- f ni.ie
"lungei

(.eiiiuinv still i Mernien
Our I.iiglish friends ought te reeng.

nize the fact that the Gcrmitn licet is
ii ine iioueiii 01 me s,.a nun nun con
seqiienll.v it is no longer a menace either
for I'ugland or for us. hut the

.000 men of the' German army are
still there, vcrv much alive and nvnil- -

Cnntlniml en Puce TurnM-M-v- ( eliiinn Twe

BRIDE AND GROOM HAVE

MOTHERS AS ATTENDANTS

Take Place of Best Man and Brides-
maids at Camden Ceremony

laiiilv C Itiidiiu, t 12 I'i'lleviii. live-- i
nue, Ciiuulen. anil A. Graham Barnes.1
of I'lillndeiphia. win1 innrrii'il last
niglit in the First Methodist Fpispepal
Church in Glnucesii r I'iU.

A iii'w note was aeldeil le tin- - cere.1
menu wni'ii. inste.nl nt a
ami ginnm-ma- n. Il iple at- -

lemli , iln-iri- . iiieilieis. Mrs.
illiiini I ni uinl viis Julian Karnes
The luaii.igi ';i performed ,v the- -

II" W Bail immi'i-miin- . putnr of
tin' iiiiiipii. usssiM nv ine in v ,. i
VI. ...ii j.j-ie- i ..I tin l.wMieelil .tl.

'!' I'"' ' """ " virs narnes
was a s.iiiiisi in me i.wtneeiu ciuirch. I

or

FayeTIe alBO

-

NEW TIED UP

srike of Cotten
dlers Closes,. ,,,

?.." i..;"". ..i
.t...i ...i... i

Flit' public cotton warehouse nml
warehouse" were closed

A liAllY CAItltlAUK AtevB or anythlnc cln house?naps In Ker Sate column lednv enistire

i.'r- - VVJ'- - " '"
IfOOt) lr.ODI cargo leaders

""l1, vw,lk,,'l
it screw who quit

1'1' Meiulav. About sevent.v sliips
In pert awaiting curgecN.

.(nil. ... .
.

Discussing Arms

mmmm, msm
Harris & lIw.nB.

(iKOKGIj; FOSTKIl I'KAKCK
Minister of Defense and Senater for
Western Australia In the Federal
Parliament, who is Australia's rep-

resentative en the British delegation
nt the Arms Conference

PLAN SUITS TO GET AUTOS
FINANCED BY SPIESE

sixty Cars Werth $100,000 Add te
Guarantee Corporation Litigation
Legal action will be started simulta-

neously in cities te round up as
sets of the Nntii'iinl Guiiiuntcc Credit
Corporation, of which Franklin Spicse
was the guiding sph it.

The rorpel at ion which financed the
niiipliii-- " !' nuteiii hi! w.'iit line a re-

ceivership Meber 10.
Sull1- - te iincr !ic.-ni- sit automo-

biles and trucks, fir li - purchase of
which the eteilit corporation advanced
SKKi.OfMI. will he started in Iliuris- -

burg. Pitt-burg- h. Wheeling and It ad -

Ing. In some ca-- es the car- - have been
sold again without pn.xtiig the .tcdit
corperotion, and criminal ns well raction niii.v lie tiikeii.

CITY AWARDED

Pavlng and Sewers te Cost $15,000
Are Authorized

The Barber Asphalt Paving Cempiin)
today was given a contract te repay.
.McClellan street from Fourth te Fifth,
and Tree street from Seventh .street le
Movameiising avenue. The total cost
is te he SleOO.

Sandre & Scelsi were given a
trad te install n branch sewer in Furl
street from Sepvivn te Memphis street
at $'.!.'ILI0 Michael Muttia obtained
for a branch sewer in B street from

avenue te Westmoreland street
at S.'i.'OO and Fred Burelli was authori-
zed te install sew cis m Mercer si reef
from Lehigh avenue te the Peiiu.vlviiuin

for S'JIiOt) and m Day street
north of Wildey street for S.'HKMI.

WOULD THRASH PRISONER

n mm Tin W?ir MinlctritAvwwi wiymi v.nv "ntji.aiiufcw
Tells Alleged Wife-Beate- r

When Frank Dentin. III:'. I'eurl
street, was arraigned hefeie Magistrate
'arson nt Central Station this morn- -

tliKt ehurgeel with Ills wife. Maj.
the raid he wus son v "the

irnitv of th court fnrtiii lilm till- -

Ing off his cunt and giving the pri-en-

.1 tl.i.'is'mig.
"1 I'i'rtiiinly weulil enjoy doing It."

the magistrate said. "We should have
whi.qiiu,: tin- - siien men at. jeii "

Mrs. Delan testified her husband had
licutcu ln'r ever sini'C l hey were mar-lui- l.

.nid hi'-- t mglit, wiiile bnhling her
three. months-ol- d bnli.v in her arms, he
-- truii. Iie-- i with liis Knocking lier tn
Hie ilner Delan held in Si 01 Hi

bail ,i fuitiier hearing.

ZITA WANTS TO VISIT SON

Asks Permission te Return te Switz-

erland te Witness Operation
Fiiniiiul. Island of Madeira. Nev 'Ti
I Bv P i - Fermer I'.iiipiess X.nn

if Austria - llimgui . who. with her
hushaiid. is liv in" m exile here'. Ims
expressed the wish i.i leturn te Switz- -

erbiiiil le be pi m m mi operation
ion her son uppi uiliciti- -

she will ask riu's-nu- i of the Alliel
Ciiiinil of .iiiliu,n.,n, threugli the
medium of I'm i ugucse Gnve nl .

t,, make the jeuinev.

NAB BOY ON BURNING ROOF

AGREE IN PRINCIPLE TO END EXTRA-TERRIT0R1ALIT- Y

WASHINGTON, Nev. 25. Abolition of extra-territori- right,
in China, TJy which varieub jiewcrh main te Iu their own courts for
trial of their evrn nationals, was, agreed te in principle teduy by
the Towers represented in the Wnbhingten Conference en Wiciflc
and Far Eefatern nffnirs.

COUNCIL MAY CONTROL MUNICIPAL COURT WORK
m.,, welk 0 ,hr ivr.,ij,,..i Court will be taken up unit by

u'lit in the budge bchsien of Council next weck, Rieiard Weglein,
i,uunc,i prebident. tiaid today. He tsnid nn effort will be made te...'!' '- c'eurt b strictly judicial functions from Its ether func- -

,"-'"-
h wh,ch may be divertecl et''er brnnraes of the county

t'y government.
TDBAV's; KAlviWG erctTTTc

BOWIE Firbt Lady Zeub, 111, Pence, $18.10, S7 70 $5 00
weu; pretty Lady. Ill, Carrell, $10.10, $6 60 ' beceud- - WelcerJ
stranger, 114, LancabUr, tj.7.80, third. Time, 1.10 8-- 5. Tread
Hillsdale, Lucky Laet, Indian Prince, Stelu, Toedle- - , .cur Sicht'

and Addla B. raau
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Prisene
nor Fun, Police Say

New iiiii, Nev. '."i. ( Hv ,
.

Arrested en the burning i f ,,l n mn
tlnn-pictu- theatre building eti 'e,,r
teenlh htreel, .vesterdav. Lmii Miami
wit, feuiteen cars eli was alleged
O.V inn liellee te have' eecaie, he setlire te (he building because- he loved tesee 111 ,' eiigim s run

The be s,u,. ,i,p,,ntig te the iml,,,.that he had wandered ever the tenement
reefs in tlie neighborhood all afternoonnnd then started n blntc en the theatreFnnf 'I'lm d .. ... .
-- u. ..,w -- t, i,0

PRICE TWO CENTS

'

SHAKING PLUME
WITH STATE MONEY

MAY BRING EXPOSE

Bankers, Unwilling te Faver Po-

litical Chieftains, Assert De-pos- its

Are Withheld

BILL TO END OLD ABUSES
WAS KILLED IN ASSEMBLY

Financiers Who Held Chunks of

People's Cash Made Profil
in Interest

WERE REMINDED OF FACT

Requests for Financial 'Favers'
Termed Bane of Present

Fiscal System

fly GF.ORG IS NOX Mr CAIN
Whef! Matthew Stanlpy Quay ma-

nipulated the polities of Pennsylvania.
it was generally understood thnt State
funds were illcgltUnnte sources of
political prnver

It was difficult enough' te lny your
linger en fiie spot w here the evil began,
much les fe fellow the current of finan-
cial skulduggery te its individual
source.,

Wise legislation in the Intervening
j ears hns plarvd a guard around the
'plum tree." Net thnt It is net still
being shaken, but in n different way.

Then if was n direct manhandling
operation. New it is a mere subtle
and indirect procedure.

At the lat of the Legislature
bill rnrefullv prepared bv the present

All,ii,n ,'., ,t ,, t ,..! ...
ITcred for passage,

ll provided I Iml Slate depositories he
lunlicil In number. That State fundi,
divided into two classes active and In- -
active, lie placed in selected
hanks and trust companies, who of- -
r,,n'(l '" ,,IP tut accompanied by suf- -
lieient bend. I he highest rule of Interest
ti these deposits.

Old S.vstein Kudanperer.
Of course the bill was defeated.
Te permitted its passage would

have interfered with the old-tim- e proc- -
s el getting a little usufruct from

Stnte depositories by Interested pnrtlei,
One change nlenc was made. Thn

rnte of interest te be paid by bankrleeching uon-uctiv- e deposits was raised
from " te " per cent.

It was a ort of compromise w th
the dev il.

When tin measure was presented by
Itcpresentiithe ,1 ninea W. Walker.
luiirmnn of the Heuse Committee en

Blinking, there was n general gratifica-
tion among the right -- minded that nt
i i. e r ....- -ihm fill' liim O! UK) VI VZ JMU!1 1111(18

i like go den pawns from place te
place, vv'iiild be at an end.

In tin- - comment of that hour I wrote
n dispatch from Ilurrlsburg te the
IJv r.MMi Pi in id Lf.ih.i.u that is
singularly applicable' new.

It isn't alwajs porsenillly sntisfae-ter- y

te he an "- - told you se," but here
it is. after a lapse of eighteen menths:

"if a bill te be' presented in the Heuse
hv .lames A. Walker, chairman of the
Committee en hanking, become a law
it will put an cud te the scnndnls, pub-
lic anil private, that at intervals during
i lie last fort j vein-- s have clustered
around the State Treasury

"'I'ljcie will be no mere Irageelies from
i In' mishandling of State funds; no
qqiei tutiiij fir erticinls te favor certain

banks by giving them large deposits nnd
t lien iu return asking for an accomme- -
latieii for themselves or their friends

.ii ilispeunteel notes and borrowed
IllnlU'V .

"Ne longer will it he possible for
Stale ellicinls te kite checks and have
notes .lis, .unit, d en the shcngtli of
Male deposit,, in cirt.nn hanks, ns it
was iu .it'll, r v. 'iii-s-

. Political combina-
tions .tin no longer benefit In the cel-le- d

ion nt n surplus interest ever nn'i
above the legal rale

Would laid Old Mmscs
' TI" - Iu im of peliii. al taterite1

iiaknii deposit hi si. .1. pr.siiories an.l
lien M'l.lraw iu-- llii'if :.. i niint iishni
III en I . ens, will lie at 111! end

I In am lent ie iiv ,,f ehtiiiuing the
l iiiiluiiifil en I'kbk I IsiitriMi ( nlinnn Twe

'SIX HURT IN EPHRATA CRASH

Automobile Is Hit by Train and
Carried Along 300 Feet

Reading. Pa., Nev 'S, r persons
et.r. Imillv injured when ih.ir autome- -

lule was struck b.v a liiiliulelphlu anil
Beading passenger train at Fphiuta Inst

' night
Neiui.in Giiekuis of N'ew Helland.

his wife it ti.l s"ii. If,eek Ins brother and
the luttey's two daughters and a nloce
for u ride before leaving home. The
louse i. mi the cerui'i' in fuss Hie roll-i-eiii- l.

nijil Hiev bud just started when
the I Hi lit, IcilMlig the stlllleli, hit ttlClll
'J he automobile cxiis einirleel .'100 feet
nil the Ineniuelive befero the trnlll
loppeel

Giidek"unst deelnres the gates were net
down iiiii'fe nnvbeilv tin re te glvn
warning, at. that the I motive whls- -
tl.i was net lilevv u

IDENTIFY MAN HIT BY CAR

Harry Kistner. Reese and Yerk
Streets, In Serious Condition

The man struck bv n trolley f

Thiriei nlh street and line avenue Jein
lasi night ami new in the Snmnritlili
Hospital iu a critical condition, wniT

seiiuuieii ice i eiupniiv aim living nt
i he neiihi'iist corner of Roem and Yerk
streets

Kistner was brought te the hospital
last night b.v foul men who hitcl seen
the nei ldent from their niile Iru .t.i

ihe slopped' in front of the car Hn has
" fractured skull and possibly Internal
iu nines.

lie regained ccinscleiiHiicsH ln ln.eniiugh te whis-pe- his butt niiine thh
.'!'. ."'v .. r.'H,rr- - MrK " Cehen,,,,
u'niii.ai miiw lUlfblUUfl UllOt

idititilieei mis morning us Hurry Klsl.
Set Fire te Theatre Just'1"'1' ",',, "oveti. cmile.vci bj the Cen
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